
TOWN OF OAK GROVE COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
MAY 3,20tt

The Town of Oak Grove, Ar. Met for the regular monthly meeting. The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Sam Jones and a quorum was established.

On roll call the following were present, Alderwoman Janice McKelvey, Aldermen Gary High, Eugene

Reynolds, Gary Gray and Josh Peden.

The minutes for April were read. There being no correction, o. alterations, Mayor Jones asked for a
motion to accept the minutes. Alderman Josh Peden made a motion to accept the minutes seconded by
Alderman Eugene Reynolds. All voted in the affirmative.

The first order of business was the presentation of the bills, the bills were checked and initialed by the

council. A bill for $830.00 to the water dept. auditor and a bill for $2,421.85 for culverts was presented.

Councilwoman Janice McKelvey made a motion to allocate money to pay the bills, seconded by
Eugene Reynolds. All voted in the affirmative.

Delegation present, Sheriff Grudek. Elsie Snow and Sabrina Nance and others were present to discuss

dogs running loose, also vicious dogs. Since we don't have a dog catcher or a place to keep them, it will
be difficult to do anything about.

The next order of business, Alderman Gary Gray made a motion seconded by Josh Peden to pay Adam
Arnold for books for cerlification. Also pay for first responders training class. All voted in the

affirmative.

The next order of business. Alderwoman Janice McKelvey made a motion, seconded by Gary Gray, to
stop selling water to fill pools, for chicken houses, ponds, etc, A11 I n favor? Four I's and one no.

The next order of business. Alderman Gary Gray, seconded by Josh Peden, made a motion to not pay

Rodney Newman for days missed at his second job to go to Little Rock for schooling to obtain his
Water Superintendent license. All in favor? Three I's. Two no.

After all the rain an emergency was deemed on Eagle lane. The roads and bridges were washed out.

The roads were not assessable. Ron High was contacted and did the repairs.

The final order of business, Alderman Josh Peden seconded by Janice McKelvey voted to adjourn. All
voted in the affirmative.

Rgqpectively submitted,
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Patsy Ctrlton, recorder
Sam Jones, Mayor
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